
Learn the benefits of our delicious & nutritious 

Fresh Juice Blends!  

Keva Juices are tasty and healthy because they are made with delicious 
fruits & vegetables that are full of key vitamins and minerals. 
Learn more about the health benefits of Keva Juice Blends!

Health Benefits of

Sunrise

Health Benefits of

Green With Energy

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamins A, B1, B2, B-6, C, K, & V6, 

Riboflavin, Thiamin, Copper, Calcium, Phosphorous, Magnesium, 

Potassium, Pantothenic Acid, Biotin, Chromium, Zinc, Protein, 

Folate, & Dietary Fiber.

Health Benefits: Keeps red blood cells healthy; maintains nervous 

system; contains antioxidants, boosts immune system & prevents 

diseases, cancer & high cholesterol; maintains healthy nails & hair; 

benefits kidneys; improves blood flow; prevents fever, colds & the 

flu; remedies motion sickness; improves absorption of essential 

nutrients; reduces pain and inflammation; lowers blood pressure; 

maintains muscle, nerve function & heart rhythm; helps build strong 

bones & prevent cardiovascular disease

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamin A, B2, B1, C, V6, & K, 

Pantothenic Acid, Copper, Potassium, Manganese, Phosphorus, 

Magnesium, Biotin, Folate, Potassium, Dietary Fiber, Pantothenic 

Acid, Copper, Calcium, Phosphorous, Chromium, Iron & Zinc.

Health Benefits: 

Helps build strong bones; prevents cardiovascular disease; 

contains anti-cancer properties; reduces bad cholesterol, 

improves blood flow; prevents fever, colds & flu;  remedies motion 

sickness; improves absorption of essential nutrients; reduces pain 

& inflammation; improves skin, hair & bone health; high in protein; 

maintains muscle & nerve function, heart rhythm, healthy immune 

system & blood pressure

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamins A, C, K, B1, B-6, K, Folic 

Acid, Thiamin, Carotene, Pantothenic Acid, Copper, Potassium, 

Manganese, Phosphorus, Magnesium, Biotin, Calcium, Potassium, 

Phosphorus, & Dietary Fiber.

Health Benefits: Protects skin, lung & oral cavity against cancers; 

helps vision; helps protect body from diseases; rich in antioxidants; 

low calorie; contains anti-cancer properties; good for hydration & 

flushing out toxins; reduces bad cholesterol; maintains healthy hair 

& nails; benefits kidneys by lowering uric acid.

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamin C & B-6, Riboflavin, Thiamin, 

Dietary Fiber, Calcium, Potassium, Phosphorus, Chromium, Zinc, 

Citric Acid, Calcium & Magnesium

Health Benefits: Helps prevent diseases and high cholesterol;

keeps red blood cells healthy by maintaining the nervous system; 

promotes immunity & fights infection; promotes liver cleansing; 

improves blood flow; prevents chills, fever, colds & the flu;  

remedies motion sickness; improves absorption of essential 

nutrients; reduces pain & inflammation

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamins A, B, B-2, B-6, C, K & V6, 

Calcium, Potassium, Phosphorus, Magnesium, Fiber, Iron, Folic 

Acid, Sodium, Thiamin, Dietary Fiber, Manganese, & Copper

Health Benefits: Prevents high cholesterol; maintains nervous 

system; contains betaine substance, used in depression 

treatments; contains trytophan, which relaxes the mind and creates 

a sense of well-being; lowers blood pressure; helps prevent skin, 

lung and oral cavity cancers; important for vision; helps protect 

body from diseases; low calorie; no cholesterol; helps to build 

strong bones & prevent cardiovascular disease; anti-inflammatory

Rich in Vitamins & Minerals: Vitamins A, B, B2,B-6, C, K, V6, 

Calcium, Potassium, Phosphorus, Iron; Folic Acid, Sodium, Niacin, 

Folate, Potassium, Copper, Magnesium, Thiamin Chromium, Zinc, 

Carotene & Dietary Fiber.

Health Benefits: Prevents high cholesterol; relaxes the mind & 

creates a sense of well-being; lowers blood pressure; high in fiber; 

builds strong bones; prevents cardiovascular disease; improves 

blood flow; prevents fever, colds & the flu; remedies motion 

sickness; reduces pain & inflammation; helps vision; low calorie
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